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CATHOLIC AND GOVERNMENT BISHOPS.
The excitement occasioned by whîat the 'wbite-

cravatted gentry term thel " Papa] aggression," has
as yet by no means subsided in England. In the
discussion of this, al other questions are, for the time,
forgoiten. Prussia and Austria may. settie their

disputes as best they may; Protectionists may
harangue. against Free Trade, and no man regardeth
them. John Bull bas fairly gone mad; A Cardinal's

hat. and a fbw Catholic Bishops' have goaded the
honest creature to desperation. He could stand- the
presence well enough aof the old government Bishops,
.but real Bishops are more than. he can possibly bear.
We will not have this man te. reign ovet us,--for
"iwe have no king but Cosar" is now, as it was

1800 years ago, the cry of those ta wlhom obedience
to Christ seeis as a mean subnission to a foreign1
power. Alas, how truc it is.that God, speakingthro'
lJis Church bas long been a foreign poiver ta EnE-
land ! and, naturally, the re-assertion of His rights
mnust appear to those who acknowledge no king but1
Coesar, no spiritual autbority except that of the Qneen,
a most unwiarrantable assumption. As in the days ofi
that evangclical man, Titus Oates, and of poor Sir
Edmondsbury Godfrey, iwhen al. good Protestants
wentto. bed under the rm. conviction that they werei

ta arise in the morning with their throats eut, se do
their equall simple descendants seem to dread that,

roe fine morning they mnay aivake, but to find:
themscves converted te the faitb of Christ. "Inso-
lent àggression " is the mildbst term. applied to the.
acts of our beloved. father, Pius IX., by ihich be
bas restored the Catholic 1-ierarchy in. England.
"Insolent aggression:" so of old it must have secmed,
when - the first bishop planted lis episcopal chair
at Raine, without fthe consent of Cmsar,--so.it must
have-appeared to the Ephesians, when Timothy-to
the Cretans, ien Titus-ivere appointed bislhops
over tlem, without the permission of the civil-powers.
Stwi more "insolentI" nust have been the aggression.
of a Gregory, wien lie sent Augustini to the shores of
Kent, and more impudent the assumption, when a
Pope presumed to-transfer the prinacy fron London
to Canterbury. For, if a Pope lm the sur. century
bas no riglit, then it is cltar that lu the seventh
century, the Popes hadnet the right to transfer the
primacy ; and ail the Archbishops of Canterbury
doîvnwads-Lanfranc, Thomas A Beccket, and al-.
bave been nothing mare tan pretenders to a dignity ,
to which they had ne lawrful claim. Whatever

powrers the Pope may' bave, are deriv.ed: from God,
and are the saine nowr as they wrere 1200 years ago'.
Mac did nt confer thîem. Man cannot take awra>'
or diuinish thuem ; whbat is an usurpation nowr, wvas
na less an usurpation thien. We nma>' be told that
there is a difference betsvixt the Urnes af Victoria and
of Etluelbrt,--that nowv there does exist a regular
apostolically-dlescended H-ierarchy' l England, and
that then thiere wras none. Te this ire anuswer, thxat
the Catholic Churchu bas nover andi never ca reeag-

ie tle o aio the gentlemen whoa are called

Bistops of the Churci of England, to the sacerdotal
character. Withî every respect for the individuals,
as gentlemen of amiable hives and high literary
attainnents, a Catholic can sce in themfnothing more
than laynen, althouglh hue admits their clains te be
considered as the Government Bishuops of a Church,
not by God, but by lawi, establisied; and, therefore,
out of respect to the feelings, or prejudices, of the
members of this Churci, the Pope has created
Bishoprics, with nei titles. As the limes says, the
Queen of England can. alone make a Bishop of the
Church of England. Most true: and that because it
is the Church of England. If it were the Clurch of
Christ, the civil powrer wouldb ave no more to do
with the aking of Bishops, than had the Roman
Enperors with the consecration of a Titus or a
Timothy.

But it is now pretty generally admitted that the
recent ecclesiastical appointments are in violation of
no existing statute. Parliament will perhaps be
applied to for the re-enactment of new penal laws.
Should these pass, the triumph of Caitholicity wil be
complote. They cannot be enforced, and. Catholics,
obedient in ail things lawful, to the civil power, vill
hold thein in derision, renembering that it is better to
obe' God than man. Elizabeth miglht threaten to
unfrock the prelate that ste aiad made, as, certainly,
she thad the full riglt to do; but aIl the Acts of
Parliament thuat bigotry can pass, rill never be able
to uin-consecrate a Bishop of Beverley or of West-
minster, and any acts of violence exercised towards
their persons ridl but increase the love and veneration
which the faithful bear anti ill render to the truc
pastors of the truc fold of Christ.

The no-popery agitation is beginning to produce
the natural results. At Clueltenham, the Protestants
have mobbed the Catiolic chalpel, and were only
preventei from utterly testroying it, by the inter-
ference of the police. At Birkenhead, we regret to

say, the Catholics have retaliated. Rendered furious
by the insults heaped upon their faith, a numerous
body of navvies have taken what the nglishi papers
tern a sad revenge for the Protestant orgies.
Several policemen, iho in vain attemptei to disperse
te mob, tave been severely injured, and peace iras
at last restored solely by the noble exertions of the
Catholie Clergy. In the neantime, the Bishops have

addressed pastorals to their people, earnestly exhorting
them. to peace and brotherly love. The Government
Bishops, for their part,bave not been idle. Meetings
bave been held in every part of the country, whiere a

great deal of breathlihas been wasted, and any
violent resolutions passei, to whie, we think, Pius

IX. wl pay no very great attention. One protest,
especially, by the Bishop of Oxford, is very funny, and
puts one in mind of the cry of the fig vendor in Con-
stantinople, andis solemn exordium--" In le name
of the ropbet-Figs." In Scotland, the agitation is
spreading farannd wide, and ail theold iromen tave

been very severe upon the Man of Sic, and the Son
of Perdition. In a few weeks, it is to be expected
tbut the present fury will abate. Common sense iill
assert its riglhts; and wien the good people se that

ail they can say or do cannot prevent te establish-
ment of a Catholie Hierarchy in England, or the
spread of truc religion, tlhey-will quietly put up with
what they cannot. elp. "It is hard for them .to
kick against the goad."

THE MONTREAL GAZETTE AND THE
NUNS.

Commenting upon the disgraceful riots whieh have
lately occurred at St. Grégoire, and which ail men
equaly condenmin and deplore, the editore of' the
MlIontreal'Gazetic presumes to speak of the ignorance
ai tlîe Frenet Canadians gonennl>'. Reo saulti
remembertclold .proverb thaf thenyse e olireud

glass louses should not thro stones," and ttit i
does not become a native.of England or Scotland, the
former, perhaps, the most uneducated, and the latter,
certainly, with the exception of Sweden, the most
immoral, of ail European nations--to speak about the
ignorance ofthe French Canadians, more especially
whuen a great part of the property which the piety of
their ancestors iat consecrated to educational pur-
poses, tas licen takea frein themu, untio flic pretence
aiflthe rigtts ai conquest. If' prudence meuld have
commantied a discreet silence upen thiese tapies, a
regard ta frut, supposing thiat ttc editor af theo
Montreal Gazette titi possess such n cormoditj'
wroulti hare prevenftd lim frern writing fthe Cal-
lowving:c-.

'« The Seminaries of Queben anti Montroal neceirod
thain enormous propeuties for the purpose cf ediucating

thec people. The Jesuits received theirs for the saune,
pur-peo. The anerons bodies of Nunusreceitheirs
for the samne cati also.. The amoiunt of the grant s iras
sufficienit ta tare cstlished schîools la aIl par'ts of flic
counîtry, as it.alwanys lias becn suflicient te support a

have preferreul ten ex t wohe proces in ras
enormaus piles ai building lin'the cities, anti lu living

together iii communities, than ta dotting the country
wrth selhoals, and scatt.ering thernselves as local
teachers la them."

WYe are well aiare tiat amongst our Protestant
brethlren there prevails an immense amount of
ignorance concerning the erigin and ýthe disposition of

hlie property held by the Catholie religious corpora-
tions. But such ignorance is inexcusable and
incredible upon the part of a writer in the public
journals, and no amount of charity can prevent us
from believing that the passage wrhich ie have just
quoted was dictated by a mean jealousy of those
establishments, iwhose supposed wealth the iriter
envies, and whose good works ho bates because be
cannot imitate. We intend to show tthe falsity of
his assertions, and the malice of his insinuations.
And first, ire deny that the Seminary of Montreal
(for te Montreal at present are our remarks conufned)
received its property for the purpose of education.
The St. Sulpicians, as ire have had occasion to shew
before, have received gratuitous grants ofi no prperty
w/hatsoever. They paid the full value for both the
Seigneuries vlhich tyic>hold. One of the conditions
annexed to the ordinance of 1840, is, that they shall
support schools for children within the parish of
Montreal. We have shown howr nobly the gentlemen
of the Seninary have fulfilled this obligation, baving
expended witbiin tle last nine years £21,141 for the
puîrchase of sites for, and in building school-houses in
Montreal, la which a gratuitous education is given te
nearly 3000 children, at an annual expense of about
£1500. The remaarks of the Montreai Gczctte,,as
applied te the Seminary of Montreal, are thus shewn
to be deliberately false.

Of the other religions communities in Montreal,
one only htas for its object the givng of education--
La' Congregation de Notre Dame. The others
are, and ivere intended soeliy as, hospitals for the
aged and infirm, as the Itel Dieu, the Grey
Nunnery, and the Providence Couvents, or for the
reformation of abandoned iomen, as the Bon Pasteur.
Noir, of these none have ever received any grants of
property from governnent. The property they hold,

is, ii every case, either the gift of private individuals,
or purchasei with monies, the fruit of the labor and
econonies of the inniates of the Convents. The
Hôtel Dieu alone received from the Hiundred
Associates, in the person of Mdhle. Mance, about
1660, a grant ofi and, in lieu of a debt of 20,0001.
due by the said Company to Mdlie. Mance, for
monies lent, and the Grey Nunnery receires annually
a small pittance from Governient, i naid of the
Founduing department of that hospital. Now, these
are facts which ive defy the Montreal Gazette or any
one else te contradict. Let it, if it can, prove that
any part of the property lield by the religious
communities i Montreal, is a grant of publie property
made either by the French or British Governments.
And now a few words more about the Congregation,
the only one of the communities establishedlo for the
purposes of education. This community mas founded
in 1653, for the purpose of educating girls both in
toin and country. Its entire property consists of
some n uland t the Point St. Charles and St. PauP's
Island, purchased (1670) with monies, the private
property of the Sisters before they joined the
community. It is also with the sums of money which
each Sister contributes upon ler entry to the commu-
"ity, and termed dowry, inerensed by the generous
gifts of some private individuals, and the proceeds of
tte labor of the Nuns, that the Convent was rebuilt
in 1844, and the shops which hold of it. The
community is composed of 148 professed Nuns and
24 Novices. Of these, 115 are actually employed as
teachers la different schools, 79 ln the 24 country
Missions, and 36 the schools of this city and its
suburbs, in wtich a gratuitous education is given ta all
vho present themselves. The number of girls thus
gratuitously educated is 4500. The only assistance
iwhieh this community tas received from government
lias been the triflingsum of about £50 annually paid
by the School Commissioners, in accordance iwitli the
provisions of the act. Here then is a plain statement
of facts, giving the lie- direct to every one of the
Montreal Gazcete's assertions. The property which
the Congrégation d& Notre Dame holds, is nat a

ant froin an> public propertyanti ttSisters do
not live together in community, but are scattered
over the face of the country as local tenchers.

The other religious establishments having nothing
ta do with educational purposes, it is net necessary
for us at present tai go ino an>' histor>' et the erngin
or dispaosition of teir property,-nee of hiet iras
granted out of publie property-though ire are ever
ready ta afford information when requisite. The
right hand should not know what the left band givetb,
and our Catholie religious communities iwould fain do
their good wrork's in secret, that thueir Fatier iho is
un Ileaven may reward them openly. Yet if they
seeki net publicity, uor sound a trumpet iwhen they do
alms, ticy srink not from investigation the most
minute ; they court net, yet theyi ill not d'cline
enquir'. The Montrea Gazette tthught fit ta
attack themu-let hium-if' ho can mnake goodi bis
assertions or cont-radict ours. lHe can do neither,
anti mnust submit once more ta be brandedi an a
ecalumnniator.

Ttc .Montreal Witncss, ianalluding to. naome
remarks macle b>' Dr. Brownson uupon the nuotoriaus
immaralit>' of Protestant countries, asks us-whmat
miust te flhe immorality' ai Catholic countries la mhich
horse-races, furerks, andi lotteries, are tolerated by
thîe Chuîrch upon ttc Sabbath day 1We believe
that: in thec cant aiflthe conventiclo, flue Lord's Day',
ar Sunday>, ls generally' meant b>' flue mord -Sabbatb·.
As flue writness fa flue above-mentioned ènormities is
an anonymous cerrespon dentaof that verygrespectable,

-and remarkable for its love of trutb,-paper, the
. Y. Evangelist, such statements are anof entitled

te muce credit. Hoiever, we Idl accept them as if
they wvere true, and ask of the Montreal Witness to
prove the immorality of the acts described. We are
no advocates of horse-racing, lotteries, or any kind of
gambling, but fireworks we bave been accustomed to
look upon as pretty and certainly very innocent
pageants. But, perhaps the immorality consists not
in the acts themselves, but in the fact of their taking
place on a Sunday. Now, as te the day, we defy the
lMtontreal fitness ta prove that any aet, ienocent oF
a Monday, is guilty iwhen committed upon the Sunday,
or to give any authority from the book lue is so fond
of pretending ta understand, whby the first day of the
week should be observed as a day of abstinence from
business or amusement. It will be no answer to say
tiat, by the Mosaie law, the seventh day was
sanctifuedutinta the Lord. We are speaking not of
tlie seventh, but of the first ilay of the week, and i
the law is fulfilled by sanctifying one day in seven,
according to the principle of Protestantism, that is, o
privaie judgment, a man tas a rigit ta judge for
himselfiwhich day of the seven te wiIl sanctify. The
Protestant will net surely be so inconsistent as to
plead tuman authority. Next, we would remark,
that the amusements, the indulging in which i
pronoun'ed immoral, were sanctioned, not by the
Church, but by the Tusculan municipality. The
commands of the Churcli, as ta the time and manner
of sanctifying one day in seven, are clear enough. If
men break them, the fatiult is theirs. On the Sunday,
the Church enjoins the assisting at the offices of the
Church, and a total abstinence fron il servile works.
Ail acts immoral or tending ta cause immorality are
forbidden, not on Sunday only, but on every day of
the reek. But it beloves not the Protestant, who
cannot produce any authority for the observance of
.the first day of the week, except the authority of a
Clhurch which te deDies, to find fault wvith the manner
in which Catholies spend that day. In this we ses
the old puritanical leaven burstig out. Morality,
with the Puritans, consisted, net in the observance of
chastity, temperance, and the weightier matters of the
law, but in a fantastie and judaical observance of
wbat they termed the Sabbath. To look gloomy, te
abstain fron all rational amusements, ta sit out (by
way of penance) ihîree or four hours of a weary
discourse delivered by one who, professing the right
of private judgment and Ihe absence of al huma,
authority on tuatters of faiti, yet bas the consummate
impudence ta set Ihiuîself up as a relgious teacher-
these constitute, in the eyes of many, the whole
duties of man. Horrid creed ! How many little
children are driven o tthe verge of madness by these
cruel Sabbaths! How many are taught ta dread
death, not becatuse of the Lear of Hell-their young
minds are yet ignorant of vice-but from fear of
Heaven, which they have been told is a perpetual
ýabbath ! Associating in their tender mincis the idea
of Sabbathu iiwith the days ofi retchedness and gloom
which. they have undergone on earth, many are
almost driven ta sn lu nthe hopes of escaping suchl a
Heaven. Not so vith Catholics. Ta those atleast
who observe the Sunday iù the manner which the
Church enjoins, it is a day of pleasantness, whose
hours are hours of peace.

When the Montreal Vitness shall have prove J
that acts, innocent on Tuesday, are unlawrful uapon the
Sunday, we iill give tim our opinions respecting tli
offences alleged te bave taken place by authority of
the Tusculan municipality ; and, in the neantime, we
venture te doubt whtether lotteries or fßreworks, on a
Scinday evening, are worse than the drunkenuess and,
prostitution ihich, fromI " early dawn ta dewy eve,»
disgrace the streets of Edinburghi and Glasgow, on
Sundays perhaps even more than upon the other daiys
of the week.

The Pilot is at us again, because of our remarka.
uponthe " Godless Colleges," and our assertion thet
the system of mixed education,is education ivithout
religion. The learntied editor lias yet ta learn that the.
" fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom,
which fear, certainly, canuot be inculcated in any
educational establishmentia irtwilu Do religious
education is given. 'We can casily understand that
Protestants do net and caunot perceive the dangers:
te which the Catholic is exposed by the U ystemn af
which the Pilot appîroves. Protestantism, ihich 1.
a mere negation, runs no risk by coming in contact.
with other foris of negation. But, ivithl Cathlolicit,
which is an ajirmatwn, uthe case is very different.
The difference betvixt one Protestant and another,
e-ven down t him twho denies the existence of a God,.
is only a difference of degrec. But the difference
betwrixt the Cathuolic and the Protestant of any
denomination, is a difference of khind. Hence the
danger f iwicl ttc former is expset. Non should
Protestants wonder, if Catholhies arc averse ta entrest
flic education ai their childrnea ta schools over-whbich
thueir Churech has. net s'upreme, or avenriwhich Protest-
ants tare any centrali ;thiere is in thuis nothing un-
r'easonable; whbat fthe>' ask iar themuselves tthey are
v ilng sholt lie ecordet tatPerotestants, ivfuibs

interfcere.
* Ttc Pilot thinks that thue Churchi shiould not harve
supreme central over thue education ai ber childreni.
He mnay enje>' luis opinien, tuf lue shuould not attempt
ta force if downu the thuroats of Catholies. AIllthat
wre contendi for, is, thuatCatholhies te net cômpelled toa
contribute tao systemu iwhich their Chutrch. and
eansecace condemns-a diemandi'often nmade by the'
Dissenters la Englund. An>' plen uponthec-seorecoi
necessity', wvhich can te. set upr fer .compulsort'


